Important Dates

27 July

- 04 August NAIDOC Day at Glenvale
- 07 August Wakakirri Supporter’s Night
- 22 August Wakakirri performance Brisbane
- 31 August beginning of ‘Book Week’
- 02 September Father’s Day in Prep
- 09 September GRAB Day
- 14 September - Carnival of Flowers Parade Prep
- 12 - 15 September PE Week
- 16 September last day Term 3
- 03 October Queen’s Birthday Holiday
- 04 October first day Term 4
- 17 October Pupil Free Day
- 22 October Glenvale Fete
- 27 - 28 October Yr 4 Emu Gully Camp
- 15-18 November Yr 5 Camp to Burleigh Heads
- 09 December last day Term 4
24 hr Absence Line 07 4659 2160

Principal’s Message

100 Days of Prep

Last Friday our prep classes celebrated 100 days of school with wonderful classroom and outdoor activities focussed on the number 100. Here are some of the fun filled memories of the day:

NAIDOC

Next week we will celebrate NAIDOC day on Thursday with a range of activities for all classes. It is a time to celebrate Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander history, culture and achievements and is an opportunity to recognize the contributions that Indigenous Australians make to our country and our society.

Wakakirri

Supporter’s Night

On Sunday 7 August family and friends are invited to attend our team’s performance of ‘1000 Paper Cranes’ at 6:00pm. Admission is via a gold coin donation. There will be a multi-prize raffle as well as drinks and chips on sale. This performance is our only community performance before we go to Brisbane to take part in regional heats of Wakakirri, which a National Story dance competition.

Community News

• Warriors sign-on, Saturday 13th August, Newtown Park, Tor St. From 12pm to 2.00pm and Sunday 21st August 10am to 12pm at Kearneys Spring, Ph Kirsty 0413 020 073
• Found a pair of small mauve reading glasses with spots of bling on the arms, please call at the office.

Yr 6 Canberra Trip

Our year six students are currently enjoying their time visiting our nation’s capital Canberra and will arrive home early on Friday morning.

Staff and students have visited many significant places and we look forward to hearing all about their travels when they return.